
This contract made and entered into this JL*aV of *bsnavq

Z0l ff, byand between the Rattlesnake Ridge Water District, a water dishict oreated and existing

nnder the laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, hereinafter refened to "RATTLE$NAKil" and the

Grayson Utifities Cornmission, an entity creatsd by an Ordinance of the City of Grayson, a Kentucky

Municipality, authorized by said Ordinance to contract and to sperate and maintain the water system of

the City of Grayson, hereinafter referred to as "GRAYSON";

qrEEtr|.EAS,RATTLESNAKE and GRAYSON have operated under certain previous

contracts between said entities for the sale and purchase of treated water between the two entities; and

VHEKEAS, it is neeessary and proper to continue the relationship for s*me as a rEsult ofthe

necessity to meet FrEssure requirements and the needs of customers of each entity through the

use of water purchased and sold by each entity to the other; and

WEEREAS,Ihe parties are desirous of setting forth in writing their complete agreement

conceming the salo and purchase of treated water;

NOll/, TIIE&EFOfuE IN CONSIDEMTION of allof the foregoing, and in consideration of

the rnutual promises and covenants hereinaftsr contained, the pa*ies do hereby agr€e as fbllows:

l. GRAYSON agre€s to deliver to RATTLSSNAKE potable treated water meeting

applicable purlty standards of all appropriate environmental agencies existing within the

commonwealth of Kentuclcy in such quantities as may be required by RATTLESNAIG

at the point of delivery known as stan Branch and at the point of delivery known as Little

Fork

RATTLESNAKE agre€s to supply to GRAY$ON at the point of delivery known as

5260 South State Highway ?, Grayson, Kentucky, potable treated water in suchquantities

n



deemed necessary by GRAYSON for use by the retail customers of GRAY$ON'

RATTLESNAK& shall pay to GIAYSON for all watet recEived atthe point of delivery

noted hereinabove, and GRAyS0N shall pay to RATTLESNAKE for all water received at the

points of delivery noted above, the rate of $4.30 per 1,000 gallons plus any taxes, or other

assessments required by law as may be imposed upon each entity by the appropriate

governing authorities which payrnent is to be receivsd by the lOm day of tbe following month

aftsrthe reading afthe metar.

3. If either water district rate of th$ parties hereto increases during the term hsreof' then the

bitting from both would reflect said increase'

4. There shall be a meter associated with the measuring of all water delivpred as noted

hereinabeve for purposes of ascertaining the corect amount of water being supplied'

S. This contract shall be in effect upon the day and date first set forth herein *nd sh*ll remsin

in effect for a period of 41 y*ars and shall be automatically renewed at the expiration af

said 4l year term unless terminated by either party by giving written notice of intsnt to

teffiinate sixty (60) days prior to the expiration date of the initial term'

6. Each party agrees to have their metering equipment calibratsd at the request of the other

upon rsasonable frequent requgst, provided however, that said calibration shall not exceed

2 times per trvelve (12) molth periad. A meter not registering mors thantrvo {270} persent

abovE or below the test results shall be deemed to be accurate. Afly mster disclosed to bs

inaccurate shall be corrected for the period existing immediately following the previous



tost to the date of the tEst determining the inaccurats reading for which appropriate

paymenl shall be made.

7. Each party agress upon reading of the rnsters provided for herein to furnish an itemized

statemsnt of the amount of water furnished for the preceding month in order to accurately

set forth payrnent to be made.

8. The parties aggee that failure to deliver as provided for herein or failure to pay within sixty

(60) days following billing shall result in a matErial breach of thE within contraet allowing

the non-breaehing party to take any *nd all action neoessary to enforee the terms of the

contract and seek all damagos available by law including costs and attorney's fees.

i0. This is the entire agreernent and neither party is relying upon any other oral or written

statsment not otherwise provided for herein.

ryITNESS ouu HANDn rhl, l&^v or ft'b (n 
?zort

GRAYSON UTILITIES COMMISSION

., fuL&n*\$l4AM*.
CERALD HANEY, SUPERINTENDENT

ATTESTED TO BY:

UTILITIES COMMISSION



RIDGE WATER DISTRICT

Seerek-v.l

ATTESTED TO BY;

STATE OF KENTUCKY

COUNTY OF CARTER

I, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for the County and State aforesaid, do hereby

ceftiry that the foregoing Water PurchasE Contract by *nd between RATTLESNAKE RIDGE

WATER pISTRICT and GRAYSON UTILITIES COMMISSION wasthisday producedto me

and duly acknowledged before me by GRAVShN IITILIWES COMISSION by and through

GERALD HANEY, its superintendent, and attestEd to by Bob James, chairman of Grayson

Utilities Commission, to be their free *ct and deed'

otary ID#:,581 t5'3

Hadena$. Htdf
taiEry Ribllo, lB No. t00l63
$trn at r-arge' lGnt!!H.

Given underrny hand this t93,, or4 4fwa*$'zsts
$

My commission exPires:



_a

STATE OF KENTUCKY

COLINTY OF CARTER

I, the undsrsigned, a Notary Fublic in aad for the County and State aforesaid, do hereby

certify that the faregoing Water Pur*hase Contract by and between RAT'fLESNAKE RIDGE

WATER DISTRICT and GRAYSON UTILITIES COMMISSION was this day produced to me

and duly acknowledged before me by f'ATTLESNAKE RIDGE WATER DISTRICT by and

NOTARY PUBLIC STATE AT LARGE

through *itl! *. €;lbtlt its dhq i { trt * t4 , N'd

attested toiy ft+kSCA $,Yrle fl- ,its secretary astheir free act and deed.

Signed on this rit* I 4fr Oay cf Febnrary, 201 8.

My commission expires:

This instrument was PrePared bY:
t\

117 South Hord Street

Grayson, KY 41143

5 ?fi t$

P.O. Box 1500


